
ling

lit fltarSflb Jupiibliran.

Oct. .11, (;on"
U it.NI M1'"

.

i l.f.f.K llHlt- -

1 riiilim: : rari r p""v ' of
,minv fif VOW liaVC failed

" .., m vet for this nnd last year,
ill i

" , inf other years Wo arc m A,
f "i!nl

j
bin"1- -

0f something to keep tho machine lato

... n,f nun have, therefore, provided
Tho olliccrs tho Atlantic cuoie,piayin-- , lie saia reirrei, m:u i

give notico that n reduction lifty cannot remain longer in
rates will bo made lion, club Hill boys

niniiM.f- ,,- , .i
rom where wo can house ior Uht 'm

of ffi'ai'i) opT-08- - l'Otatoe1, etc.;
)101.

fact, there is eoiiMiuuimnv
too. Those who,

in 0 1

,. . i i,i r.,.mnmoduto us in
,;iro

this matter need not backward, but

Lnrno riL'lit nlon A few loads of dry 11011

iino wood will not bo refused.
tho

Cninc'i.-Sorvi- ces will in
. i , . Vi .1 cr.rtriii 1 Plmrf'll in...

,e lieiu in uiu i,ii.wr.. v......,
, , I L!.,r.A. ll, ifl ic,- - tflHcartieiu, u- -,,.--. "

November next, at 11 o clock, A. !.,

IllKl
i 7 U l'luvftl r. m.; ai,u ni mo K.'llllO ' t

Sunday thereafter until,
hour? every

. r tn r
further notice. J. ioyior num- - L -

Baltimore, who has accepted in
Ilii'tlnr lfiiiL- - 1 ihn urns miirlit

it il. ..l.mu.K ivil! nrnfir-h- .

Fou Sale. A 8--
'5 Sewing Machine

'for sale, competent to do tho work of

a whole family. Inquire at this office.

October 31st 1 mo.

will either
ash or clothing for nil kinds of furs,

gee his card elsewhere.

Dead. Valentine S. Doebler, Esq.,

proprietor of the United States Hotel,
ot WilliamBnort. Pa., died (suddenly

on night of tho 17th. Mr. DocTler

best landlords in theM as ono of tho
Mate, and it will bo no easy task to

find one to fill his place.

Teachers Examinations, for irreg-

ular applicants, will bo held in the
school house Judge Foley's, in

Lawrence township, one-fourt- h mile

.south of Cioarfield,the3d,10th and 17th

of November next.
Ceo. V. Snyder, Co. Snpt.

Verdict aoaixst the Mob. The

jTnpiietor of tho Eangor (Mo.) Demo

crat has recovered a judgment for
601 0, against a number of loj-alis- in

that town. This paper was destroyed
in August 1HCA, by an Abolition mpb,

hence the suit and

Some nrrent of tho Greeley It -
O v

form Bureau, last week,
a trick on our friend D. E. Brubaker,
of Union township. Tho lock was
bored oft" his store door, one night, and
the storo robbed of one hundred dol-

lars in money and about that amount
of goods. The burglars decamped
with their plunder, leaving a brace,
bitts, chisels, etc , to bo used for a

more legitimate purpose. No arrest
has been made.

Correspondence of Ibe Republican

Cvrwf.nsvit.lf., Oct. 25, 1SGG.

Mr. Ei;t;r:l neglected, at the
time, inform you of the joke daj ed
oft" on the loyal people of this town,
nhout a week ago, y an liumMe indi-

vidual who.se nanio I do not recollect.
He, howe ver, haiU from IV nn town-hhi- n,

and is a jolly kind of a fellow,
and played 'hut-cye- " on
our iinsusncctinL' loyalist. Throuirh
the inhalation of too much "tantrlc- -

.1

puperinlended
" ",",,r;V proKssion

fIUUUI9
er .''(. shop search- -

brother," loyalists
Yours, A.

,Vi:il'Airi:.WJ(. j

Get. Sherman nrrived lnWnt.1i.
int-to- n at the re-pie- or the FreHident.':

is tho euest t Gen. Grant.
T, , i i. i t M.,:

- Lafayette McLnws, of tho
inArmy.

ilic uiNiinion mniorny in mo fiuto
Indianii. is is n

,lin ,tt ..Inptinn nf nvi'f (5.(100.
mi

T to Preside! (Jcorgo, jr
Trenholm, of houUi Cniolinii

.Secretary ol the
eusury. 'self
.. .... ..l .

Ht;r mo nrsi oi ovcniucr. '

A iron I v of VoftOO has been fullv J
hot Prussia Saxony,

Tho latter pays tho former ten rail-- ; it
1101"m auu lllS)l'i,"un iU")

Tho latest rumor from Europe it to'
oflcct that a rupturo is threatened

ot : "i
or tho Couven-kind- s

on ,,rcsent our the

be

....

!,,, of
mi or

r.eizenstein exchange

the

near

damages.

to

as

Confederate

C'onlederato

Napoleon'B cabinet, caused by thothe manner provided by
fellows did not

.""ds Massachusetts. They

peqietrated

completely,

i i i imperor uemanuinga largo
Over ciffht hundred students liavo

made application to Gen. Lee, to bo
U(im;lte(j jnl0 Washington College, at
XJUAlliLUll,

. T .

Uadicril sheet states that the
1 . .

oppei aro jicrjiciraiing great

.iv. '
. r. t acany tho Mato ior mo of the

Union.
Col. lynch, one of the Fenian,

nrisoncrs, captured in Canada, was
tried at Toronto week, found
guilty, and sentenced to bo on
the loth of December ex-

citement prevails along the bordei.
The negroes in New Jersey are

taking steps to secure their light to
through the Courts. They claim

that they aro not excluded the
Constitution from, voting, through
tho caprice ot the white trash.

The dead duck a great deal of
troublo with .Maryland consjnn
tors Gov. Swnnn, Pevcrdy Johnson,

that class oi men. scamp
denounces such men, he is

not fit to tie their shoo strings.
Georgo Pcabody, tho American!

banker in London, has just presented
tho city authorities of Baltimore with

5O0,0UO to complete tho Peabody
Institute. Ten ho gave!
them a similar amount, thus making
his donation ono million dollars.

Butler his aro still
howling the impeachment of the
President. They leave job
in n tnnra unfinished than (Iip

Gap canal, it is likely be
as miserable a lauure is tho lort
Fisher affair.

It used to be a great for a
Democrat to sa- - aught ngainst the
President it was treason now
every blackguard from Forney down,
can, in through
papers.detiounco President Johnson as
a traitor, rebel, etc. Ah, you scamps.

Nick be a match yet.
'Wendell Phillips made a speech in

New York, on Thursday last, in which
he denounces President Gen.
Grant as traitors. Bntstillhe is loyal.
Had a Democrat said tho thing,
during the palmy days of A. he
would have been murdered before he
left the

Forney, the leader of the ''Broad
Butter Brigade," is waging a

vigorous ngai nst best Gov-

ernment ever devised by man," but
he fail as completely in subjuga-
ting it as he bloody cohorts
have in annihilating tho De-

mocracy.
A "loyal" newspaper states

of (ho trado calculate to make
flour reach a in a few
weeks. the c iiiso remains un- -

explained. Pay that if the people

the DlSliniOlllsts, to hve,
"p'ged" out very suddenly. The

in advance, procurini others as vennl
themnelves tOCOme here assist... ,. , .. ,...,

,"l1 ,n
.

nv ' "' . -

AH remains quiet along tho lines,

I gabbling about his own victuals ail tno

foot" he hecamo very talkative. He arc foolish enough to keep voting the
declared he heen in the rebel army disunion ticket, it he fore long
during tho whole war; helped to'tako a harnl full of green paper to

the LincolniU'R twice at Bull Run, a barrel of flour.
helped to burn Chanibi-ndjurg- , audi Xtono Siffraoe. Now that the
many other terrible things greatly jja(jit.aI9 have been niiecessful in tho
to tho annoyance of the aforesaid loy-'.,t- c elections, many of their partisan
aliMs. That night, unfortunately, 'jmirai,, aro outspoken in favor of no-- a

watch-maker'- s establishment was p.0 Hull'rnge. Several of them declare
robbed of a'numbcr of valuablo arti-(tI-

FOon after tho meeting of tho
who the robber was no one'su;nj, session of Congress a bill, bo

could think. P.ut at a loyal wise jessed to allow the colored population
man made tho declaration that tho ,,r ti)0 itistrict of Columbia to exercise
aforesaid rebel soldier was tho chap '

0 tdectivo franchise,
nobody else-no- body in the town An ,)0ncsl oJ faPmcr in Wriling to

vvouia tic cnousr i .o o wan oft)ic o(1ic.rs an Agricultural Society,
bad act; to all loyaldom shout-- ' . ,.(jvnliomcnt ,1llt ,n0
ed A warrant was soon sworn ..pn ,r list of c.U(lc A,r a ,,
out, thcotlicersput on tho track Wllilo nnoti10r writes : " mo down

. of the aforesaid rebel, who was easily fra lllu.k 8i,eep." officers of tho
-- caught, brought beloro the squire, So(.i(.,v wi have trouble if they
and searched. Nothing was found to

f(1), fy with thc request of their
in the robbery, but to J.iUiSCn8 as natur0 ncver designed

the of honorable dis- -surprise an tjien for either,
charge for three years' service in the

.Union army, was found in bis pocket; AlT' AT the Iront. The

n,,i.i i.iu,,,!!,;. l contemplated raid on Baltimore, by
nllv n,l n. bulim-- U U,1,m nr.,!

.Tin-- bv tho Vouir,,. Tho nointin

14.UU0.

to

is, that a few days alter this,' Hultunore says : ;tl.o ignnm.niotis
barber attempt of a lact.on.sts towent to the shop,

an individual of l"at int.nndat.c community

this case
a irciillcman

thinp--a

nototten used
illlll persuasion. Anoih- -

warrant was the

h.n

i..:
lato Itut

This loss

has pardoned

ratified ween nnd

ccnt and

Kev.

law

lind

nnd

loan.

neaos

causo

last
hung
Great

vote
by

but

has
tho

and Iho
and

years ago

Beast and crew
for

will this
fitate

Dutch and

crime

but

speeches and news- -

Old will for you

the and

same
L.,

and
war 'the

will
and bis

failed

sonic
$20 barrel

Put
We

SCClllS

and

Lad will
had

lick 'buy

en-cle- s,

but will
last

and
mean

which rcas0amen.
and Put

The
some

b.m ,qw
all,

Sun
few

by Af-- and this

that

ed, and to the dismay of loyaldom: Tho dog Forney, in speaking of a
and the colored "cuss," the story was federal oihee holder, denominates him

soon told ; ho had possession of the member of tho "bread and butter
things belonging to tho watchmaker,, brigade." Tho reason ho talks so

and he is now in jail in your town. much about this "brigade," is that it is
The"rebel"soldierhasmadefripnds, all tho kind of butter he has eaten

but the lovnl darkey has evidently sinco ho was twenty-on- o years of age,
been forsaken by a number of bis and besides, ho has raised a largo n.

The ditch dug for Iho w hito ily and got rich on tho same material,
man is now filled by "a man and a It is remarkable that ho should keep

would say.
Whiteman.

next.

stand.

that

'.time.

iMMonAtTY r lUt-v- : Hah. Flay- -

in.i. At the rcrcnl Sabbath S hool
Convention ono reverend delegate
PJHtko Mronly nainnt tho awful pinr- -

tieoof iilnviti!: ball, lie k.iw noting

lut

ruiii lo VDunij inon who enj-ae- d

the tract ice. We hardly think ho

obtained tho nym-path- ot half u dozen
dclo'tnto. IVrtiiin it in that this on- -

omy of hasii hall was most completely
n fled out in tho cvciiuii bv Lev.

.Scovillo, of Norwich, Chenango
, n ,, 0nlv defended the

ovcrs 0f the sramo but declared him- -

ono of its votaries. Speakin of
. . ..t . i i t

nave a niaicn paine on iiioiainn, unu In

must L'O W o iickeu iiioso itui uoys
once, and, thank tho Lord, wo can do

again.

.ri' i i a i l a I lAtu jiauirui" ucviiuu iuiu i'V7 in. in
onn bo deposed from office except in Of

JIUtV
strange, these think of
this while Provost Marshals wero
taking Judges of tho bench, nnd ar-

resting privato citizons and locking
them up togi.-thcr-

.

Charles 11. Coburn, Ksq., State
Siinovintendont of Comnion Schools.
i,aa his position, and J. 1.
w:. i i ..ill.. m:h : n ...A.,... I

II'KIM'IKIIIIIII.UI LI1U 11 llll'.l I 111- ri;jnij.
nas i,ocn nppointed in his stcifd.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

Philipsburg, Centre Co., Pa.
to

6. H. ZEIGLSR & CO.,

DEALERS IM

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Wood

Willow and Tin Ware, Stoves, Oils,

Paints, Glass, &c, &c.

rjPIIE attention of Mechanics, T!uililor, Farm-J- .
1. ers, Lumbermen, and Buyer generally, i

invited o th. fact that we are ofleriD a belter )

of gooJ in our line, than can be
found elsewhere in tins pirtof the fctate, at

Prices to Suit the Times- -

Our itock comprint a general atiortment of
TOOLS and MATtKIALS uei by Carpenters,
BlacknunlbP, L'arr.aire ana agon
era, Ao., ic; (ugetber with a large SIOCK Ot

IRON, NAILS, STEEL, SPIKES,!
MINING SLTPLIES, SAD-DLEI- IY,

liOPE, CHAINS,
GRINDSTONES, CIR-

CULAR, HILL, &,

CROSS-CU- T

SAWS,

ENAMELLED, FINISHED, AND

PLAIN HOLLOW WARE,
CABLE CHAINS,

LAUD, LINSEED, COAL, LrCRICATISO,
AND FISH OILS,

TCRPENTISE,
BENZINE,

VARNISHES,

COAL-OI- L LAMPS & LANTERNS.

An excellent aMortment of FINE CUTTLKRV,
corapiining Kriirc, Fmks. DeTt, Tea, and

Table Ppoonn, Scipsor, J;aior, Ae.

HUITTAXIA IND SILVER-PLATE- WARE.

TIN WARE IX GREAT VARIETY
and beat Manufacture.

IIouielioM, Horlicullnral, Farming and Raflir.g
ImpUuicnts, of the Intost and moat

improved iiatlerns.

Placksmitlii can be supplied with

ANVILS,
BELLOWS,

. VICES,
SLEDGES,

HAMMERS, HORSE AND MULE

SHOES, HORSE NAILS,
And all kinds of IRON AND STEEL.

Carpenters and Itiiildera will find in our
a superior stock of

Fliincs, Saics, A uijm, Hutch U, Single,
Douhlc-Bi- t awl Pealing Arcs,

Hammers, Files, Hinges,
Chisels, Screws, fiotts,

Lochs,

rulleys, Sash, Cord, Ac, Ac.

Farmers and Itiftinen will find everylhins in
Ibcir line, and cheaper tban can be kad else-

where.

attention is IrTvited (o

OUH STOCK OF STOVES,

Comprlain Fpe.r's Celebrate. Anti-Pua- Cook.., ,.,,, ;,,, 1f sires, Alao,

THE NIAGARA COOK. PAKLOU COOK,

BltiLLlANT, DAWN. DEW DK01',
ARCTIC AND 'OMMOM

EGG, l'OCKET,
Ac, do.

tOTAll of tho abovo Coods will be

sold CHEAP FOR CASII.jfj

G. II. ZWGLER .y Co.
Oct. 10, 1856-l-

FARMERS, MERCHANTS.
AND CIT1ZKXS,

Look (o jour InlriTsls!

G. S. FLEOAL,
IMilllpslturj;, Centre rnunty, Pcuii'a,

MA XI FACTIRKU 01"

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
"lITOt'LD rpeotfu1!.Y infurm hit frienJa ind

) Iho public guicniily, that ba

Has Opkxeu Larok Sale 1Joow

tlie borongh nf PhlVrstiurff, Vn., fur (he man- -

ul'ucture n J f

STOVES AND TIN AXD SHEET
IRON WARE,

ever; ioicriptuin, mnnufiirtured from the belt
uiuteriiil, mid

Sold at the Lowest Cash Prices.

Merchants dcslrlnj; to t.urcliam will find it lo

Ihoir ilvnntn(;e tuexumino my itock before g

eluowliero.

Vtr-Al-l order for SPOUTIXO nnd OTtlF.H
WOHK will b allDiideil to on tlie bllOHTKST
NOTICE. f
II A 11 LEY & SON,

FOU N I) E 11 s,
Clearfield, Peim'd.

They fcotcliy notify the public, that the Foundry

in the Borough of Clearfield,

bai been put in full blunt, end they are now ready
accommodate the community with anythiti:

pel tuiuini; to their line. '1 hey keep couaLuutly

on band a gentral assortment of

Cook, Parlor and Ten Plato Stoves,
for burning

E I T II It WOOD OR COAL
Salamander's, Number 4,

. Base Stove?, Number 3 and 4,

Wash Kettles, 10 and 20 gallon?,
FiroGratei 20 nnd 2 IuoIim,

FARM DIN N Ell HELLS . TWO SIZES,
t l'lnwa and Plow CWing.

Wo arc also, prepared to mako al

kind of
GI.IS1 AMJA W Mill. I HONS

nrjij iecial attention i laid to (he CO

pairing of

Thrcsliinu Machines.
Trrsoni in.want of anything, in our

linn would do well by giving us a call.
All kindn of counlrv nroluoi and old
Ntfial. taken in exclianuc for our Manu

. .:,,, m.rbt t.riro.v..v, "

IIARLKY & SONS.
Cloarfiold, Ta November lt. lOa.-lf- .

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
The times are hard ( you'd like to oan

(low you may sure your Dollars ;

The way to do it I will show,
II you will read wbat follows.

A man who lired not far from hore,
Who worked hard at bis trade,

Hul ml hobehold to iuri""t
That squandered all be made.

I met him once, says he, "my friend,
1 look threadbare and rough j

I've tried to got myself a suit,
Dut can't save up enough."

gays I, my friend, how much bava you?
I'll tell you where to go,

To g't a suit lhat'a s mnd and cheap
At KKIZ.KV'.riil .d' and Cj.

Ho took what lit tie be bad aarod, ,
And went to liclcimttln k Ilrodiers',

And ti ers ho got a baml'ome suit,
For ball be psi I to others.

Now be is home, be lo- - k s so well ;

And tbeir effect is auch,
TLat when they t,i'e their d lily meals,

7 hey il'iu't cat b.lf so much.

And now he (Inds on Saturday night
With all their wunta supplied;

That ha has money left (o rpond,
And some to lay aside.

Hia good sncrc aa, wilh cheerful I uile,
Ho g'ndly tells In all i

If you'll save Money, gn and liny,
Yourclutheaat Ucizciistciu t'lo-liia- llnll.

Where the cbenpeat, f neat and be?t Clothing

snd good Furnifliinp (io id cuu bo hn t to suit

eiery uate, and in every slylo.
Apiil II, I8W If

Pll OCMMATKIMIA
Xolioily r roll Hilled from buyinj: my Itools

ami Shoes on niTiuiiuVof Hare
or Color

rteinir thus liberal minded, I tnke this method

of iiidirniire the eilisens ol I linrli.ilil anil vi- -

cliiitv. that I hnvo opened a shop on Second St.,

next door to too Coun'.y anonai nana, over
Wai.on'e I'rug Sturo, whoro I am prepared to

mike to order ove ry thinif, in the ilOUT and

SlloK line, out of the best uinleriul and in (he

most nnrkuisiilike uiauner, and on abort rotice.
All I ask is a trial.
Done at Clenrfitld, this eighteenth rli.y or July,

A. 1). 1SC0. 11 A It K Y KOSS.

Ladies' Fancy Furs,
at John rAi:i:ntfs

Old

Far Manufactory,
No. "IS An h Sinrl,

above 7lh, rillEAM".lA(
ll.ive iniw in store, of my
own liitportiitiiin and

'i I A one of the liirjit'!
!' 'Uii' ' and Inont lirsntifiil nrlrc-tioni-

Vi 1AM V 11 'IIS, fir
ladies' nnd children's Wear,
in Hie citv. AImi, a line

of tient.'s l ur
l! loves and Collars.

I am ai enabled to dbpoye of my coo l, nl ve ry

reiialile price., and I would thcreloro solicit a
call from niv friend., of Clcirtic! I county and vi

cinitv. the rn'ne. number and street.
joiin r.iti;ut,

No. "IS Arch Slrecl, lir 7ib, soiilh si le, Pblla.

ii.t have no partner, nor connection with any

other store in l'liif idelphia. oetlt) lm

il AWI). LASII'3 Improved Fiva Ilollsr
j WASHINU MACHINE, is now offered

to the ptinlio as the cncnpcsi, smipieu anu
most efficient Washing Maehine in Ihe eounlry.

Tba es.clui.lrs right fur the ralo of this ma-

chine fci your own tut or eounly can b secured
by applying soon at our store, "27 Market street,
Philadslphia, Pa. J. H. LASH Co.

Also, the bait Clothes Wringer in to market.
Wholaials and retail.

jrr-- A ry liberal discount to eounlry mer-

chants and dealers generally. Jer.0,'09

J, fl, SMITH,
J

& CO.,1

A III Ol'K.NINtJ

A XI)

fhn fhrnnrt mill"U,,"S I
BEST LINE Of '

i2r C LJ LJ - ; J
;ol aid will nttcinl to Iho ilulu' of hi

in Ci.EARFIEI.U COtinty, pi Ihlim lit. l hi olliee in ( leurlielil, on I riduy,
hi' lull il.n nl Oi'loliir. lM'li. at viliiih limo and

TIsvinL' tiopn the latest lo ptirrhnso we

have the ndvntidiRoofO decline in
jincps, anu oiivr ini iuiinionn

to nil our cu!omers and
all olhei-8- .

IN LA I) IKS DIIKSS f;ooi)S. yj:
hrins tho latest and most

"fashionable styles.

. A L P A C A S,:
which ore now so fashioiiaulc, we have

good qualities as low aa 43 cents,
embracing every shade.

Wo oiler also a Xovclt' which lias

just appeared in Dress
Cioods, called

V E II C A L E It O I, E S .

Thene Goods mim in Ttttlerns, eompri-tii'-

all fluidos and designs. Jiting
alreiuly trimmed tliev roquiro
only cutting and Citing and

cud be dofiH up ut
any (inio.

FANCY DRY GOODS
Ladioa Super Kid Gloves, Ladies fancy

,iMi glovea, l.uilics Aloliair Alitls,
Ladies fine Silk Nets, Ladies fun-c- y

Chnnille, Lmlies Magic
Itullling, L.nlies Lace

Kdg'iip,

LADIKS Til HEAD EDGING,
LadieH Valenciennes Fluting, Lndich

Silk tassel Ibittons, Ladies Silk
Scarfs,' Ladies fancy Ties,

Ladies embroidered
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Hem Stitched,
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Lawn hand-kerchief- s,

Ladies Empress trail
' Hoop skirts, Ladies Hoop

Skirt covers.

SHOES GAITERS.
Lasting, Goat, Glove Calf,

Morocco, Cloth Opera
Slippers.

STRAW GOODS.
Shaker Hoods,

SUNDOWNS,
SUN DO II'XS,

Cmiton Straws,
llrnid Si raw, Derby

lists, Split Hats, Lulen llnls,
Trimmed Hals, Klraar cords and all

necessary ornaiuonts.

MEN'S WE A R
Fine assortment of fancy Cas

simcrcs in patterns, extreme-
ly cheap. Abo Hoys

wear.

ROOTS AND SHOES
Men's heavy Monroes, Men's fine Calf

l?oots, .Men s glove call baiters,
Men's Cloth Opera Slippers,

Men's lino patent leath-
er Hoots,

YOUTHS AND HOYS SHOES
all sizes nnd styles. Straw Hats,

Hosiery, Kid Gloves
and Collars.

STATION A RY OF ALL KIN Db

FRUITS! FRUITS!
Seediest P.niains, Lnypr Raisin", rmner,

Can lVarht'f, Can Deals, Can Corn,
Can I'ino Apple. Can Sardinos,

Italian Maivfironi. Almond nrd Figs
Crcutti Nuts, Filliortu, Oiurges

Lemons nnd Tickled
Oysters.

CRACK WIS! CRACKERS! !

Sugar liiscnit, Lemon llist-uit- , Ki-- g

J'.iscuit, Tiiney r.iscuil. Wi-

tter and lititler Hiscuils.

OILS AND SPICES.
Genuine Now Oi leans Molitfes, .Sup.

Extrn Syrup", Siiu'flra, Culler,
Riee, Tena. Ciiiulli1,

nnd Sonp.

TOHACCOES AXD
Hoes nnd (Jrass Hooks,

Trowels nnd Mops- - Oil
Cloths, Willow Ware,

Fish. Salt and
Hums.

May 0, lPWi-t- f

Mlllt r.v. ii,AS I'llrn tlmt li'lurn f ailmlnixin.
fn dKMnl In Iho unrlor.Uiifil nn

tli of Mntilir ynxnit, il rn., lulu nl
Jl.liwrfiir lowti.liip. t'lcurfli'lil rnimly. AH "f-In- .

in iml. litcd I xni'l fnliilK will 'lfn nmltf f

ilil injnnnl,iid thuot hlnr ln" int
(tli min mil J tcffnt tlicru r tiliiint, to tut

. J A M ICS ! A V A I i K ,

N W in'iinclnn. Sop 2'i,lSCil r.t A lmr

i niTOirs VMM i:.-- ln Iho i.,i.tt.r of

Ml clilte nl Hinliilph l.itj, dici n i il.

Ih" iinili i'L'hr.l Aiiililur, fiMiniiitrd 1y thj
,e"iirt ! limkii .ln.riliulioii of th- - luiiim.'" Mubhi- -

jug in tlie hiiml of Jamrr W ritfley, ml nun ii rotor

'pla-- c oil pa.-il-
- In in', t 0.m ai.pcar.

;;:i . ','.I)IKK V AL'lJ',ifi A uditor.

J8G(J T(S,A I860
NEW FALL STYLES.

JIOWKMj .c J'.UUIiKIJ,
M.iD'.ifui'lui'i'rij of

iPannr Haniines and Window ShadeSi
Cur. Fiiur.h 1 Jlurl.ot Ma., I'luiiKitipliia.

N, H. A 'ways in slorv, a liira'' alocli of LINEN
and till, SlIAl'iKS.

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
cinwKNsvn.r.E, va.

L. W. TKNJKYt'JC, l'miHiiETOB.

rpiIE undersigned, bavins become proprietor
X of the above buti l, wiilies to pvo notioe to

the ciiinns of tliia county, as well as to the
travelling public, that the bouse has been refitted
and rvfLrniabed for tho entertainment of his
piii'sts. Ilia talilo will be furniahed vt ith every,
thing iho iinirkc't hiiurdf. At bin liar will bo
(oiinj the bent brands of all kinds of Liquors.

tlOOD 8TAi:MN ) nttached, and none but
careful hustlers employed.

jyii-t- r i,. w. Try t.yck. .

All. Jt ( A J IKIIK, Main ait, l'bilips.1) hurgp l'enn'a, Koiirr.T Ltovp, rroprictor.
Keeps conMnntly on hand the ehnUtest of liquors.
Ilia table is always supplitd with the best the
Market alTorda. The traveling pulin, will do well
to plve him a call. Nov 1st, ISM.

KOUtjC FALK takes ihij method of iuform-- T

ing the watermen of Clearfield county that
he has refitted and reopened tho hotel formerly
kept by E. cjchrriai r, at Uoxestown, where ho
will take especial pains to render satisfaction to
all who favor him wilh thair patronage.

Coiesiown. April 12, '5. drslf.
"jjjUKtVf HUUftK I'.looui lowubhip,

M IMIIIIH A. j'l.v.ji, n'i'i inn
This lar;e nnd commodious Ilouo is situatoJ

in the turnpike, 7 miles wost of Curwensville,
and 6 miles e.it of I.uthersburg. The Proprie-torwi- ll

spare no alTort to make bis guosts com-

fortable and their stay with him pleasant, sod
tiieroby expects lorcooivea liberal ahnre of pub
lie ptrnnae. llec, 20, 1865. tf.

II. IJlUDGE,

(Store one dcor East of Clearflold tlouso,)
Market St., Clearfield, I'a.

Keeps on hand a full assortment of
GENTS FURNlSIIlNa GOODS,

such os
Shirts, Linen snd Woolen under Shirts,
drawers and socks, neck-tfe- pocket handker-
chiefs gloves umbrellas, bats 4e., in great variety.
01 piece Uoods be keeps Ihe best Cloths of all

"hades and colors," such as '
BLACK DOESKIN OF THE VERY

beat nin'ne. Fancy Cassimerin great variey;
Alio, French Coating, lieavm-- "'dot. Chin-

chilla, end Frieott over coating, all of
which will be sold Cheap for Cash ; and
mado up according to the latest Styles by
Kxperienced Workman. Also Agent for
Cleui field co., for I. M. Singer. A Co .

Sewing Machines. II- - 15KIPGE.
Clearfield, l'enn'ft, Nov. 1, 18Co.-t- f.

alms' panacea, KennoJy's medical
Sv lieiubold's Uuchu, Baker's Cod Liver
Oil, Jane's and Aycr's modicUcsuf every kind
For sale by II. !

"ground and iinjrroutin apices, vitron, r.DR- -
K li.li Currants, bx. ColTee aud Vinegar of

ibe best quality, For salo by 11. A I.
Clearfield, January 10th, ISCS.

FALL STYLES
or

BONNETS AND HATS
JtST KKCEIVED AT

Fcpt. 2, lSfirt. Blr. HlXtll'S
JULIUS LINHKJ'S

Vegetable Ambrosia, or Chemical Hair
Rencwer.

A NEW HAIU H1T)HAT1V1- -
rpiIH prcparalion restores (51! AY HAIR toils

1 natural colur, fivis the hnul from dandruff and
liuinors.nnd glv s the hair a moist, soft nnd plossy

npnearaniw. Trice f 1.IMI per buttle.
For sale by ('. 1. Watson aiel all I)riiR.i(its and

Fancy tloods DvulLrs, and by tlie pioju-ieinr-
. Luck

Haven, Pa. fcpt. 12 It

"(1 ET Til K BEST."

HII ICF.ir.lt te HI I.SOX'S
lli'.licsl l'reiuiiitii. Lock Stit.'li,

SEWING MACHINES.
inquitics in ri fi rencc lo thi "A No. 1"

VLL prntnjitly They can b

mucurcd from me ut ritv prices.
W.M. T. HAMILTON. Aent,

et.rtf I.llther. bur, F.

Real Estate for Sale.
riHE snbserilier oilers ihe folluwiiij; valuable
J l'u'iil I'tut" nl private s.'ilc :

I.1H acre a id 1 III perelus of farm land, sixty
acres i lnmil, ami haviiiif (hen on a frond frame
hoiie and lor l.mn. This ia the very lt coal
la id. Siliniled in Woodwind township, ono half
mile fio n I'li.eyi ilie.

Also, KM) ncrra of Timber b nd, situated on
Moil'iii's Him. in Woodwind township, ouo and a
half niilcs from 1'nseyi ille.

AN", two norcs, with a plank house
nnd frame MnMo tin n'ti, iiualed in Woodward
towu-hi- i, on (In- - road b ailiiijt from Tyrone to
( leiirlield town. Iwoiiiiles from I'nscy villc; a pood
loctioit lor a t' lvbfiim'i of any Kind.

Also, lvo Intl. Ill l'lii' ille, w ith six bouses
undone bam erivlid thin on, the two lots Ij ini;
adjoiniii;:. The lir.l.No, o,l.iinricorn.i lot.witn
tnvi rn stand, containini: lim e lourtlis of nil aen ,

with over .'ion L et (if l.ai k on l'l arlie' I crei li ;

renl worth lj per ycur. S eond lot, No. 1 1 ,)
iltl f. vt on front street and 120 f.i't bnck.'n illi two
phiiilt lionsi'S created lliieou, well suitable for inn
cant ilc or any public business,

."v""'Jhi" ii'ioio pri'pirly will be sold at rrasons- -

ldc priors and lair terms. t'. J. MIU1I ,
(let. II loiKp.l .Minli ra P 0., t'lenr'ield CO..

y. i (f lr', r VrarJ We want Agents
1 at) everywhere to sell our mrnovKn

$ -- 'i Sc w iiij: Mni hiucs. Three new kinds, t'n-rtc- r

and iipjier Iced. Sent on trial. Warranted
five yenr. Aunve salary or Isrpe ccinml.siom
paid. The OM.V maehine sold in t'mlcd Slatrs
for less than $40, which are u'-- lirtntnl f v

11 iwc, Whteler i. Wilson, tirovcr A lLiker,
tinner Jt Co., and Iladicldir, All other heap
tilr'clnr.ea are ifriiiijrmrittr and (be si'rr or M.'r
ara iiiA'e (o nrrr.l, (ino and impi i.ontnent. I1

uslraled circulars sent I its. Address, or call
opon Shaw A Clark, at Uiddcfurd, Ma'.na,
Cblcsgo, 111. May 1, 188 ly.


